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action. The Hawk HP9 sells for approximately $60 le~~:,'~~~;~:ifg~·:l~~~!~::!~70 Express 
at wholesale. "':+?+::::. X<? 

:::·. ··::::::,.'·::.'::,. 
Remington's entry in the economy slwfg/{j.#trr..w..r.kei'''f$i.!the Model 870 

Express which is a family of 12 gauge, 20fg(lilg'i!f}*'Jl}gJ!J!ge and .410 bore 
shotguns. The Express line is mechanically th~:!i~~i'lne as the'Ml'h end Win1:,11naster 
line with the difference between the two bei~ijJ:nfil§tJy cosmetic. The Express line 
features matte metal finish and birch or syti~J¢Ht;::st9,~~$i:]]1e .Model 870 Express 
variations include vent rib field guns, ful~v''tffled deJ'P'gii,~$ and a short barreled 
home defense gun. Remington does}:'t;Jttoffer features such as extended 
magazines and pistol grip stocks to the gekffii~f P.'#l!.:!i.f..~ 
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lJ p per-End Pump Action Shotguns: .::!''::':';:'i'!:}]''ii):@t:'·i::!i,:·i:::i:·i::·i:r: 
::~;::'.::!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~::: ~:: c' .; c 

The market for upper-end Pi!JPP ·:~il'Jij!.·*-#,'fnguns is small when compared 
to the size of the economy priced:'S'llotgu:lt:markel >Remington and Browning are 
the two major mamifacturers p'flj.lf:tpa~i/J'in q~?.#:market. 
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Browning offers the BP.~ 'tfii!,jQ],::12.~/zj' and 28 gauge versions. The 12 
gauge BPS is available in 3',;,:,P~df.?.ita;::$·mw configurations. The BPS features 
bottom ejection and steel r~~W~f:~t'~~y~ral field models are available with walnut 
stocks and polished metaL/:ffe' versim1'''~~h synthetic stock and matte metal finish is 
also offered as the Stalkbtis:t::ries. Ali@:fumels are back-bored and feature choke 
tubes. Although the BPs''fi~§'!ii$.~u4,r.epUt~tion in the market, sales have slowed. As 
a result, Browning incf~~~i;,:4 th~iF~ij~~~·::'brogram discmrnts in 1997. The field grade 
12 gauge BPS now §e1M{fdbi~ttjy:$13.'inore than the Model 870 Wingmaster after 
program discounts. fif <: '\\:f[:{ 
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The Remi,/j~~ k~i"~:l 870 sets the standard in the pump action shotgun 
market Howe{f;}f;':fi!itfifli!J.d for the Model 870 Wingmaster and SPS line has 
decreased ove."1J:,J/1e pasi/fli#hy'ft1:trs. This is a mostly due to tlte proliferation of 
economy pricJ'p'JjjjgyJ't~. ~ffci¥ii:g similar features at significantly lower prices. The 
Wint,'lTlaster line 'fd'Mtif:ij~'::~V:ill:nut stocks, polished metal and light contour barrels in 
12 gauge. ,]]~~:J,~'BS.fljij~!i:~'firs sy11thetic stocks and fore-ends and matte metal finish. 
The SPS 1~,:,:,~~,;,,41.fferentiated from the Express line by featuring options such as 
cantilever deef'timr¢l&;;, . .slings and special choke tubes. Focus in 1998 will be to 
Ji1rther4tll..'it:ttJlf,tiat~''YR~TSPS line by adding value to the category. 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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